
03 Crescendo Boulevard, Clyde, Vic 3978
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

03 Crescendo Boulevard, Clyde, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Rahul Ripin Jit Singh Maan

0415526808

Manjot Kaur Molri

0451167088

https://realsearch.com.au/03-crescendo-boulevard-clyde-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/rahul-ripin-jit-singh-maan-real-estate-agent-from-diamond-estate-agents-2
https://realsearch.com.au/manjot-kaur-molri-real-estate-agent-from-diamond-estate-agents


$650 per week

Diamond Estate Agents Cranbourne bring you a brand new built property for lease in Clyde River Field Estate. Built to an

optimum standard this house is for someone seeking comfort and ease at the same time.Key Features at a Glance:• A well

thought out floor plan built on a 400sqm land size• Design aesthetics of tile floor throughout are applied• This house has

2 bedrooms with ensuites for added convenience• Open plan modern kitchen with designer appliances and stone

benchtops• Ducted heating for comfort during the winter months  Your rental journey cannot be better that this by being

with Diamond Estate Agents - Merging people and property. The house would turn out to be a home where everything has

been considered to enhance your living experience. Outdoor alfresco area with turf background make it an ideal place for

those evenings with family and friends. Concrete on on sides and back make it a zero maintenance property. Landscaped

exterior complete the look to experience nature from a closer look.Do not miss the chance to live in this brand new built

property. Contact the rental team at our office below.Rahul RJS Maan | 0415 526 808 |

rahul@diamondagents.com.auManjot K Molri | 0451 167 088 | manjot@diamondagents.com.auDisclaimer:Please

consider attending an open home before making an application. Please make sure to register your information by clicking

the 'Get in Touch' or 'Save Property' buttons to add it to your viewing schedules. If you haven't registered to view the

property, you might not be informed of any cancellations, late schedules, or time changes because the property's

availability and open for inspection hours are subject to change. It is crucial that you get to the house before the home

open hour begins. We have back-to-back open for inspections, so if you arrive late, you might not be able to see the

property. In addition, we ask for your photo ID and mobile phone number if you are not registered, especially in inhabited

properties.AvailabilityWhile a property may be listed as "Available Now," the processing time for your application will vary

depending on the availability of references and other factors. Please inform the leasing agent and make a notation on your

application if your application is subject to an urgent lease start date because this date might not always be

feasible.ApplicationsPlease secure an application link from the agent if you need to apply for the property.


